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peace would be then patched up and a native reserve
formed. But as tbe wave of settlement spread the reserve
was again invaded and the process of stopping the settlers'
advance lmad to be repeMed. There was no settied plan of
conquest or absorption-the Home Goverument lied to, inter-
fere in spite of itsqelf. Tbe process is still going on, and just
as the Anglo-Saxonls in Arnerica drove back the savages
from the shores of tire Atlantic into tbe bush, and then
cleared tbe bush away and extermninated tbe savages, s4 in
Africa the native tribes have been and will be sirnîlarly deait
with. There is no use in arguing about the propriety or
impropriety of such a niovement. Ail thaet can be «done is
to guidle it andl keep it witbin reasonable bounds as farý as
possible.

Tire situation in South Africa, as far as the
The A n.u E nglish were concerned, was complicated

by tbe European contingent of Dutcb set-
tlers wbo bad preceded theni. These people bad been at
the Cape for a long time hefore the conquest and were after
it many of tbemr quite irreconcileable. One feature of their
interr aI polity was their cruel treatmnent of the natives.
The English people as a rule were not cruel. Tbey took the
land, but tbey left the natives their liber ty. Tbe Boers
took away the natives' land and liberty both ammd were cruel
and harsb task-mmaýters. Tbe Englisbi authorities tried to
prevent their cruelty and s;o mcicli friction arose tbat tbe
Boers, seeing they were ouriumbered, resolved to seek fresh
fields and pastures îîew. Tbey retreated more than once to
escape the ever-increasing rush of British settlement. They
are now making their iast stand. Unfortunately, the genius
of their institutions are unprogressive and they theinselves
are slow and backward. They bave occupied a part of
Africa which is bothi fertile and riclb, and they refuse to
ailow those settlers wbom they have both permitted and
invited to enter the country to, be anything more than lie wers
,of wood and drawers of water. Tbese people, wbo are busy,
progressive, and energetic, are expected by tbe Boers to
<levelop tbe country and get notbing for it. The mîew set-
tiers bave long been dissatisfied and Dr. Jameson's raid was
made at their request. The intended combination failed
and for the moment the new settlers are non-plussed.
But the impulse bias heen given and if the Boers do not
grant liberai concesslions the tide of South Af rican feel-
ing will be too strong to hold back. There wili be more
fighting and there can be only one resuit. If tbe Boers
insist on the ultima ratio they will get it. But prob-
ably tbeir knowledge of their own relative weakness will
prevent tbeir placing furtber obstacles in tbe way of pro-
gress. Ultimately, they wi]l ]earn tbat it will be for their
own benefit. As for the German Emperor, bie is lîke Mrs.
Partington. Hie is trying to keep out tbe waves with a
broom.

No more astounding or u ncalled-for event
The Germen lishpeeinti etr hnEproEmperor. la apndi hscnuyta meo

Williarr's message to President Kruger.
Tbe Dutcb were not German subjects. They bad no alliance
with Gerînany. On the contrary there are manv Gerinans
among the dissatisfied Uitlanders. Theýse men are just as
discontented with tbe Dutch rule as the Englisb, Canadians,
or Americans who are out there. The European situation is
flot so simple that the German* Emperor can afford to trifle
with it. England bias every wish to stand by Germany. The
Germen army and the British navy couid dominate Europe.
What have they to, quarrel about? They have every incen-
tîve to, bold together. Personally, the German Emperor lias
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been well treated in England. He bias beenjttcd and miost,

hospitably received. If hie seriously contemplates aflY
active assistance to the Dutch Republic or diplomatic inter-
vention on their behaif England will not suifer. Where ,,hi
will have the 'vbip-hand is here. Ail she bas to, do iS tO
offer an alliance to France on tbe ternis of aiding ber to

recover Alsace and Lorraine and the offer would be jumped
at. The French would aly tbemselves witbi his. SataIlic

Majesty if they thougbit be could secure tbem hirn cih
Probably England would bave te, figlit France afterwards,
but at ail events in the first place she could checkniatO
(4ermnany in this obvious manner. But England and GerrlalY
bave no quarrel. Englishmen and Germans agree well
enough and of late years bave been (irawing inucb ciosPi.

This act of the Emperor's seeins to bave been from bis owII

personal impulse. It is almost on a par witb Clevelanid',
message, and that is saying a good deal. Tbese two War-
lords sing a strong duet. It reminds us of Mvepbistopheles
serenade in Faust-discordant, barsb not human.

'Tli reports whicb reach us fromn Cuba are'
Cuban so bewildering iii their contradictions tbat

Affaire.
it is very difficult to know wbat is tbe truce

.state of affairs in the storm-tossed little island. The chiar-
acter and colour of the reports depend upofl wbo senis thieili
The correspondent who rellects the opinions of the Goveril-
ment gerierally mnaintains that tbe Spanisb forces ar'e
rapidly gaining tbe upper band and that tbe insurgents Will

soon bc swept f roin off the face of tbe eartb. Hei who synilpî'
tbizes witb the rebels maintains the opposite. 1, eeil,
pretty clear now that a vigorous onslaught has been made il'
General Campos' line, and that several towns in the neigbl-

bourbood of Havana have been captured by General Gomfel-
tire commander of thre rebel forces. In tbe Province(I
Pinar Del Rio, to, which tbe insurgents are now niarcbiig,
lie the finest ot tbe tobacco plantations, and these will 5 00ii

be at tbe mercy of Gomez. Tbe insurgents bave practica].Y
no property to lose, because the owners are chiefly Spaniardsý,
so the Cubans have littie occasion to, spare it, and in this

fact lies their most terrible weapon of offence. The Spanish
mIle bas been about as bad as it could be, and we should nOt
be sorrv to see it ended. The Cubans have grievances enough
and to'spare, and thougb we cannot comruend their methodS
of rectifying matters there is much tbat can be said by Way
of apology. If x ictorious, Cuba will, of course, declare bier-
self a republic, and the United States would, no doUibt,
dlaimi to be a sponsor. Now as the Dominion is territorialy
more extensive than the United States, Canada might, st8rt
a Monroe Doctrine of ber own, and dlaim to be a second
,sponsor for Cuba. It is the age of scares.

It is clear that Great Britain and Canada
Anerican nie

Friendshlp, bave some warmi friends in tbe Uie
States, in spite of ahl that would lead us to

believe tbe contrary. We trust the wisb is not tbe father
of the tbought when we say that, should England find hIr-
self alone and again,ýt a world in arms and in sore need,tb
United States migbt possibly turn and repent. Under

great stress tbe forces wbicb make for righteousness enmd
wisdom in tbe Republic might be strong enough to dope Wltî'

tbe hideous elements whicb appear now to dominate tbe

political life of the United States. Already there are sigfl 5

of a strong re-action against tbe wild outburst of spleenr
wbich disgraced the dlosing days of the old year. Oe
Aniericans are beginninig slowly to recognize tbat Great
Britain is their best friend, and tbat on bier preénIineille i

Europe depends their own salvation.


